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OAKLANDERS ARE
HOMEWARD BOUND

CHINESE GIRL IS
TAKENFROM OWNER

GARBER ESTATE
LEFT TO SISTERS

13TH IS EVILDAY,
SAYS DEFENDANT

NEWS OF OAKLAND, BERKELEY, ALAMEDA, HAYWARD AND SAN LEANDRO
Roy C. Nimmo,
Who Has Invented

'Weather Prophet'
Judge Edgar Postpones Trial of
;Philip Wheatland Until

July 14

BERKELEY,'., July 11.—Philip D.
Wheatland, Harvard graduate, does not

like- the number "13" andon his ap-
pearance in court this- afternoon, pre-
liminary to his trial on\ charge of
petty larceny, he asked Judge Edgar

to change^ the date of his trial from
July 13 to;July 14.

am. a superstitious man," declared
Wheatland in.courts "Nothing may, of
course, happen on the'l3th, but Idon't
want;to; take any chances by having
anything 1 to -do with the .number. . I
don't ;like* it." ,

Judge
'

Edgar, without question,
changed"' the /date to-July 14.'..'\u25a0- .

Wheatland announced that he would
be his own lawyer. He said that he
was not 'guilty and that the charge

would bedisposed of easily.-
Mrs. J. :Larsen, 695 Pardee street,

who -accused Wheatland of stealing $10
"from her," today, swore to a complaint
charging Wheatland *vith petty lar-
ceny. : -, '

Lawyer in Holographic WillDi=
vides Property Between Two

Relatives Only

'"\u25a0'OAKLAND, JulyH-—The will of the
late; Joseph B. Garber of - Berkeley,

written two months before his death,

was. filed .for probate today. It"is
• holographic and was briefly written on
!a sheet of.letter, paper by-. Garber when

he realized -that he was in the grip of
a fatal disease. He died July 6.
;;The .value '.'of/the 1estate he' left is not
given;-;but 'is ;said to;be large. . The,
will-divides the property equally be-
tween Garber's two*sisters, Mrs. Belle

VG. Palache and Lida J.-Garber.
\- Whitney Palaehe, "brother in. law of
the testator, is named executor, to serve
iwithout bonds, and with;powers to \u25a0' sell
any, of/ the property without any order
Of -COUrt. \u25a0'

\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 .•

"
\u25a0 :,i\:s'-:. ':'•' \u25a0'"' ','"'\u25a0 •\u25a0!'''

,\u25a0 Garber omitted from the willhis sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank D. Stringham, as well
as his ,mother, vlnjexplanation ;of ithe
omisßion, Frank [D. Stringham, attor-
ney for the estate, -said tonight:.:,•

..--."A few days prior-:to-his "death :Mr.
Garber communicated* to:the. members
of the family the contents of;his^ will
and explalned'to his :sisters that;his
mother and all three sisters, being aIV
ready provided; for by the, disposition
of-, his.lfather's estate, and owing to
certain claims and 'obligations and re-
sponsibilities 'voluntarily: assumed by

his two elder sisters, he left any furr
ther distribution ,of .-his property

'
enf

tirely to their judgment and decision',
knowing that this arrangement would
be most, satisfactory ,to his remaining
sister and other members of his
family." ; ;

•.
- - 'DEVICE FORETELLS

THUNDERSTORMS
Wong Ho Chuen came forward and

swore he was the girl's,uncle. He de-
nied that he had any intention of sell-
ing her. • Judge Wells cross examined
him and found him so shifty in his an-
swers, that he cut him .short and gave
the girl to Miss Cameron. She will be
placed in a mission home in San Fran-
cisco.

•

The Chinese girl clung; desperately
to Miss Cameron in the. courtroom-to-
day when she entered and saw It filled
with her countrymen.; -She was afraid
they would take her away," and she
sobbed hysterically. .- :\u25a0'.'.\u25a0\u25a0_ ;

OAKLAND,July"11.—Wong Ah Yee,

a 16 year old Chinese girl,jwas deliv-
ered by Judge Weils todajv into the
custody of Miss Donaldina Cameron of
the Chinese Presbyterian, mission, who
rescued. the girl just as she wa3 about
to be sold into-a life of slavery -for
52,0.00.

'

-. . .. - :
:':

According to the story ,that was
told in court today, the Chinese girl
was kept in the home of a Chinese
couple as a. "domestic slave" "until she
grew up.. A few days -ago it was de-
cided by her owners that, she was old
enough to bring a price and they made
preparations to selTher. .. : ;
iWong Ah Yee overheard them dis-
cussing her and her sale, andshe'un-
derstood what was meant when ;< slave
dealers came- to \u25a0the->place "where- she
was living. She- sent word to Miss
Cameron and a raid

-
followed: Miss

Cameron filed a petition for guardian-
ship" over Wong'AhYec'and secured
from Judge Harris an order entitling
her to the custody/ of the child pend-
ing the hearing. This was done to
frustrate any attempt, the Chinese
might make to spirit the girl away.:'\u25a0:•\u25a0

Mission Worker

Sale of Maid to Slave Dealers
for $2,000 Prevented by

Recently,'. after. the passage at the
last session of the legislature of the
law making It a felony for a "husband
to,neglect to provide .for \u25a0 his wife, Mrs.
Carlan moved to Contra Costa county,
where he was, and there had him ar-
rested for failing to provide for her,
although' they had been separated for
ten years. The prosecution was quashed
by her death. \u0084

Today,: Carlan petitioned the probate
court to set apart for his use as a
homestead the home she occupied. He
says .in his petition that she ejected
him more than 10 years ago. He did
riot stand upon the order of his going
on i that- occasion, he says, not even
stopping to get his coat, so forcible
was the ejection.

OAKIiAND, July 11.—Now that his
wife,. Rosa, is dead,. Patrick Carlan is
making another attempt to recover
property that was once theirs, but over
•which Mrsl- Carlan exercised dominion
as long as she livfcd, beating -her hus-
band 'at every attempt 'he made to
oust her, driving him out of her house
and even having him arrested.

Which He Was Ejected
Sues to Recover Home From

SEEKS PROPERTY
OF HIS DEADWIFE

OAKLAND, July 11.—Mrs. May-Ire-
land's mysterious disappearance was
solved this morning when the woman
returned -to her home at 1318 Liese
avenue, and showed to her invalid hus-
band a. note - explaining her. - where-
abouts, which he had riot found. Mrs.
Ireland said she went to visit her sis-
ter in San Francisco and had written
on the note that she would be away,

for three days.' '

Which Woman Left
Husband Failed to Find Note

MISSING WIFE COMES
HOME AND EXPLAINS

McManus.was taken to the receiving
hospital for examination as to his san-
ity. 'He is 69; years old, and illness
and old age are believed : to have
wrecked' his mind.:

He was saved by.his aged sister, Mrs.
A. H. Rogers, whom he attacked vic-
iously .when \ she siezed and held him
back. Others In the house heard her
cries for help and came to the rescue
before McManus could break away from
her clasp and end his, life by- leaping
from the \u25a0 window. §§

OAKLAND, July 11.—Dennis Mc-
Manus, a retired" hotel .man, :tried 'to
jump out of tfie second story window
at his .home, 569 .Thirty-third street.

Saves His Life
Aged Sister Clings to Him and

DEMENTED MAN TRIES
TO LEAP FROM WINDOW

BERKELEY, July 11.'
—

Prof. It. E.Bridwell, who will join the faculty of
the southern California pathological
experiment station of the university,
in place of Prof. ,H. J. Quayle, 'whose
duties: will necessitate his coming here
for" investigation purposes, is expected
to arrive here shortly. - Professor Brid-
well is making a tour of the state, in
which- he will shortly be. joined -by
,Prof.' C. .W. ;Woodworth, chief entomol-
ogist, to learn lQcal conditions. ,

Prof. R. E. Bridwell to Join
Staff of University

PATHOLOGY EXPERT
ON TOUR OF STATE

ALAMEDA, July 11.—City. Veterin-
ary and Milk Inspector Dr. Tom Car-
penter condemned 47 cows in dairies
supplying milk in this city, according
to Ills report \for the 12 months end-
ing June 30, .1910. \u25a0;\u25a0, Many_of the bo-
vines were 1destroyed ;after~being con-
demned and allT were "removed : from
the dairy, herds. . During the period
covered by the ,report: Doctor. Carpenter
made- physical examinations ;of.-*1,526
milch cows. : , :.

'
/ :

Physical Examinations Showed
Bovines in Diseased Condition

MANYCOWS CONDEMNED
BY DAIRY INSPECTOR

J>t Me Offat Baltimore!!
Between Larkspur and Corte Madera,
Marin county

—
via Sausalito ferry, j

•

Mr.and Mrs. Mark Requa are spend-
ing the season at Tahoe. where they
have leased the summer cottage of Mrs.
Black, formerly Mrs. Orestes Pierce. Mr.
and Mrs. Black, with Consul Etienne
Lanel and Mme. Lanel, are touring
Europe this summer, being joined In
their travels by Mrs. William G. Hen-
fhaw and Miss Florence Hensliaw.

A score of gruests have been included
Jn the invitations of Mrs. Charles Dixon
for the afternoon of Tuesday, July 19.
when «?he entertains at bridge at her
home in Alameda. Mrs. Dixon is mak-
ing Mrs. Burton Went, a visitor from
Portland, Ore., the Inspiration for the
midsummer affair.

. "With the utmost simplicity the mar-
riage of Emerson Harley of Yolo coun-
ty and Miss Pluma Dutton, a charming
girl who has been prominent In the
musical colony of Berkeley, will be
\u25a0olemnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Manchester in the college town
tomorrow. The ceremony will take
place at noon, Harley and his bride
leaving immediately on their honey-
moon. There will be no bridal attend-
ants and only a small number of the
closest friends will be present. The
young couple will make their home in
the north, where Harley has large land
interests.

Miss Emmy Lemcke went down to
Brookdale today to be the house guest
of Miss Amy Swayne during the later
July. The Bwaynes have an attractive
summer bung-alow in the popular re-
tort and are entertaining extensively
this season. Miss Lemcke returned
from a several months' tour abroad last
month and is being: made much of in a
social way by th<» younger set in Ala-
meda. Among the other guests who
are spending the week at the Swaynes'
out of town place are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis 'Weinmann.

:.;Society on this side of the bay is
ijp-articularly interested in the marriage
<jf:Roy Pike and Miss Edith Simpson,
nrhlcfa is announced for Thursday even-
•Jrjg of this week. The wedding will
isKe place in San Francisco, St. Luke's
"Episcopal church having: been chosen
by the popular bride, with Bishop Wil-
lism Ford Nichols as the officiating
clergyman. Because of the recent
death of Miss Simpson's mother, the
/details of the ceremony have been
•made as simple as possible. Only the
;cfoser friends of the youngr couple have
ii?en included in the invitation to wit-
ness the marriagre. Miss Simpson will
te attended by Mrs. Lawrence Harris
and Mrs. George Cameron as matrons
of honor. The bridegroom will be as-
sisted by Lawrence Harris as best man.

;..Mrs. Roland Oliver, who has been
traveling in isearcb of health with a
party of friends, is on the way from

Australia t6 Paris, where she plans a
brief sojourn before sailing: for New

."York. Mrs. Oliver was formerly Miss
3Jarion Smith. For the last year or
So. she has been somewhat of an invalid,
$>iit is gradually regaining her strength.

•\u25a0•\u0084QAKLAND, July 11.—Mrs. Lucie May

iiayes and Mrs. William Ralston, who
have been touring the continent since

\u25a0early in the winter, are planning to
return to Oakland la^e next month,

••\u25a0^hey will arrive inXexv York within
the.' fortnight, spending a few weeks

}6p. the Atlantic coast before coming

Vest- Mrs. Hayes has made a number
of. El-uropean tours and is familiar with
the places of interest in the old world.
s"he two California matrons hare spent
the midsummer in Paris, where a num-
ber of bay city folks are located.

William Ralston Returning
: From European Tour

Mrs. Lucie May Hayes and Mrs.

Ximmo was a student at Union col-
legre for three years. He was a mem-
ber of the 1910 class, the electrical so-
ciety and the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity at Stanford.

s^sES!™\v3jSJlN^HEAKD«G^Bprl£el^7July
11.

—
The matter of the widening of Grove

street uortli from Onter willbe the principal
bueines* of the city council tomorrow morning.
Both fides of the oontroTPrsy willbe heard.

Roy C. N'immo, a member of the
graduating- class of Stanford" this year
and also of the American association of
electrical engineers, js the . inventor.
He has been at work on the device for
a number of months. The apparatus
has a solution of radium salt upon the
collector, which is not susceptible to
the changes of the weather. This salt
formation is coated upon a metallic
spiral which is attached to a metallic
cap. The collector proper is connected
to a thin aerial which trails to the
ground. A special form of suspending
insulator is used in suspending the
collector in the air in such a way that
the electricity collected may be trans-
mitted to the aerial to which it is at-
tached. When set up the radium ion-
izes the air and the collector and the
connecting aerial wire become charged
with electricity to the same degree as
that prevailing in the surrounding at-
mosphere. The opposite end of the
aerial is connected tb an electroscope
and when the wire becomes fully
charged the electroscope is automatic-
ally discharged to the earth. The in-
tervals between the discharg-es vary
according to the condition of the at-
mosphere. In times of storms the leaf
of the electroscope willmove very vio-
lently and the discharges follow in
quick succession.

[Special DUpatch lo The Call]
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,July 11.

—
A young Stanford graduate has ac-
complished what many men have been
working on for a number of years. He
has invented an instrument which will
detect the approach of thunder storms
and show the various eiectrical dis-
turbances in the atmosphere at any
given time. Itis believed that the dis-
covery, if it proves practical, will be-
come of prime importance to all of the
electrical stations' in the country and
especially such, places as observatories,
vessels at sea, balloons and airships.

Graduate . Invents Instrument
Which Shows Amount of

Electricity in Air

: 'Isaacs was formerly a resident of
bakland and was well known. He took
»n -active part In business affairs and
served as a member of the board of
"education.

. The announcement was made today
ti'jv'John D. Isaacs, chief engineer of
maintenance of way for*the Harriman
system, who left his headquarters at
Chicago to visit Oakland relative to
jh« proposed new depot.. According
to. Isaacs, plans for the structure have
•tpeen drawn and passed upon. The
architect was Jarvis Hunt, a noted*de-
signer and' contractor of Chicago. The
plans have been accepted, and the Har-
rirhan Interest propose to push to com-
pletion the erection of the new station,
wMch promises to be a handsome build-

OAKLAND. July 11.
—

As soon as the
forking: details for letting contracts
«re completed ground will be broken
and construction work on the new
JBo-uthern Pacific company's passenger
station at the present Sixteenth street
ejte will be commenced.

Street Site
tVVillBreak Ground at Sixteenth

&YORKON NEW STATION
WILL START AT ONCE

\u25a0The. city officials willbring back with
th*ni samples of water that are to be

i^eted by the city chemist. A report
pif the tests of the water will be made
t:o; the "mayor and the city council.

"-The party went to San Jose by train
isTjd- from the latter place «by private
xorjveyance to Mount Hamilton. Saddle
JioVses are to be used in going over the
pprtlons of the watersheds that are
Without roads.

;>:JAIaAMEDA, JuJy 11.—Dr. L. W. Stid-:.Ajk>a. secretary of the board of health;
\u25a0^Ofty Engineer Isaac N. Chapman, Coun-
:\u25a0•\u25a0cHixian Bert I* Fisher and B. D. Ells
ind 'several representatives of the Bay

'.Mztttes water company left today for the
\u25a0Mount Hamilton region to inspect
\u25a0watersheds controlled by the Bay Cities
;ic<j-mpany, from which the managers

•Intend /to supply this city.

"WillView Sources of Bay Cities
V-vv Company

CITY OFFICIALS TO
INSPECT WATERSHEDS

Diana Gardner Will Aski
i;' for Monthly Stipend \
.;

• ALASIEDA, July IL—Mrs. Diana i
.Gardner, daughter of Mrs. Diana Green-
.set, who died lait week and who. dur£
ins her life, was Inreceipt of a month-
Jlf allowance of $25 from Andrew Car-
.:negie, will endeavor to 'persuade Car-
.negie to grive her the allowance. . Mrs.
<Jreenset was a relative of Carnegie.
;. Mrs. Gardner is the wife of William
Gardner. Her, husband, who .-was on
probation for an offense committed in
this city eeveral years agro. deserted her
recently and left the state, breaking:

••his pr6bation... A few months ago - Mrs. Gardner's
only child died. Since he,r mother's
death she has been dependent upon the
pharity-oX friends, "\u25a0

RELATIVE OF CARNEGIE
V: WILLSEEK ALLOWANCE

7

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

PULLMAN TRAIN EXCURSIONS TO

OREGON, WASHINGTON and

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Leaving San Francisco, July 26, 1910

Daylight trip through the famous Shasta Region. /

Stopovers .and entertainment at Portland, Tacoma.and

"
Delightful steamer trip through Puget • Sound, including

stops at Victoria and Vancouver. .
.Rail and steamer ... transportation over the great .scenic

route on the Canadian Pacific via Revelstoke and the charm-
ing^Kootenay Lake Region, returning via Spokane and Port-
land. ,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Good for three months from date, $83.50, f which covers
transportation for the entire trip, sleeping car accommoda--
tions, meals and sight seeing trips en route to Seattle.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
For Further Information

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS ANY OF OUR AGENTS

I Marriage Licenses |
OAKLAND, July 11.—The following marriage

licenses 'were issued today: -•

Clarence F. Greene. 20, Oakland, and v
Nyda C.

Greene. 19. Tuba City. .
Martin AVulff.23. and Constance Terdnzco, 23.

both. of San Francisco.- \. . \u25a0

Harry E. Haxel, 28; and Hazel Carroll, 20..
both of Alameda.

Alexander Tergina, 31. and Zuzanna Kruppsa,
35, both of San Francisco.

Gilbert Stewart, 20. and Altha M. McCall, 24,
both of San Francisco.

Emerson B. Hhrley, 32, Woodland, and Pluma
R. Dut ton. 25. Berkeley.

-
%

"Franc-is P. Landon, 42, and Alice F. Lemon.
29. both of Oakland. :

Charles F. Webber, 37, and Helena Schlegel-
milch. 23. both of San Francisco. • .'

Harry E. Ellis, 29. Portland, Qre., and Odelia
H. Van KilKdonk. IS. San Luis Rey. « . ,

PACIFIC.OCE.JX TRAVEL y

]y<%c"lS>^'- Steamers leare from Broad-
v^AXi^-^Cfiv way Wharres (Piers 9

/a/vSSjy^l rH Loir
'

rates
-

Including berth
I YSHpji'l'l : and meals..- :• :-\u25a0\u25a0•'';\u25a0
I\ vf^^gja/ .1 Special Round Trip Bates.

\vk V~TyG7 LOS AtfGELES
SAX DIEGO

•

-\< -^•SANTA BARBARA
President or Governor Alternate Mondays. 4 p.m.
•Santa

'
Rosa. ..V.I..YlErery Thursday, 11;a. m.

•Only steamer calling at Santa Barbara.

SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWNSEICD
TACOMA,VICTORIA,VANCOUVER

Connecting at Seattle for Southeastern ,Alaska,
Skagway, Dawson, Fairbanks and all points on'

the Yukon.
' . "

President or Governor Alternate Saturdays, 2 p.m.
City, ot Puebla,

'
Umatllla or Queen..........;

."....Alternate Tuesdays. 2 p. m.
(37.50 Seattle and return." Inc. berth and meals.

'

EUREKA (HI7IIBOLDTBAY) ?
State of Cal.. ..July 11. 16, 21, 26, 31, 3 p. ml

GUAYMAS, MAZATLAN.LA PAZ
ENSENADA; SAN JOSE DEL CABO

Curacao. '*l\:.:*.".;"..".'... A:..Sun., Aug. 7, 12 m.';,

Xome-St. Michael.. Umatllla, Aug. 24, 4 p.m.
(. !LEAVE SEATTLE"

'.ALASKA CRUISES. 1910
Spokane .".V.. 'I..*....July*26; Aug. 9,".;10. p. m."
Queen........ .... .........-

July 17, S p. m.
-: \u0084

~; v ,NOME-ST.:WICHAEt
'

i-V:<;:fi.
5enat0r...... .'............ • •• •July 22,"10,a. m.'

Right reserved to change this schedule. ,
TICKET OFFICES— PaIace 'Hotel, 653 Market

•t, 16 Market st. and" Broadway \ whtxf.?
Telephone ,Kearny 492.

OAKLAND-^ll2O,Broadway." Tel. Oakland \u25a0 sftBo.
C. D.' DUNAXN. General

'
Passenger vAgent. ;

$&*&.AMERICAN»HAWAIIAN
OMSTEAMSHIP COMPANY
\u25a0\u25a0-^ifeDß^.,' ITehuahtepec Route > i"• Regular Fnst

'
Frelsrht Service ".:

NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST
PORTS AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
sailing from New York every six days,
making direct connection with Pacific
steamers^ -sailing "from Sallna Cruz,
Mex., every six days for San Francisco.

PACIFIC COAST
• PORTS TO NEW

YORK.' Also -to Mexican and all>prin-
cipal .European ports ;under through
rate and through :bllls of lading. :-Sail-
ingsIfrom San;Francisco every 12 daya.

i For rates and further particulars ap-
ply to DEARBORN. & LAPHAM, Gen-
eral Agents/ <•S Bridge street, New
York. WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,
General Agents, Pacific Coast. \ 5 v

{ ••'--\u25a0310; Sansome-;St.; San Francisco

TOYOKISEN KA!SH|
-'ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S. S." ''Chiyo'Maru'.'dia Manila)...'...Jr.:.;

*

.~..:.r ."..;..'....... Tuesday, July 19, 1910
S; S.' "Tenyo Muu".•..".:.Tuesday, Aug. 16,' 1910
S. S.

-'
'Nippon Mara""..::.'.Tuesday, Sept. 6,*1910

Steamers sail> from- company's •piers, ;Nos.V42,'
44, near foot of Second st., at lyp.m., for Yoko-
hama h and Hongkong/ calling iatiHonolulu, Kobe
(Hlogo)

'
and? Nagasaki and. Shanghai,' •and -1con-

necting :at Hongkong ',wlth- steamers, for;Manila,
India, etc.. No cargo received on board on day of
sailing. Round .trip tickets ;at reduced rates. /;•
'For-- freight •\u25a0 anilipassage apply

-
at*office,*'240

James' Flood buiUlng.v :.\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0 \u2666 W..H. AVERY,'i \u25a0\u25a0'?
,--\u25a0,-•? ':\u25a0'': I\u25a0t \u25a0. .!,Assistant General Manager.'.?v

',ir'ATiif"al 'lriIIme 'nevr'
'
fast fandiele-?

IIftfilflßillII cantly fitted -
UflHlllilLUSiS.WILHELMINA

i:'nI\IfillW^&3.250 -\u25a0 tons 'displacement,
'"IIIffllW^--' sails :at.noons Aug.tfS,
.; a R^J} \u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1010.'. for Honolulu and

:,:.-. ; --••:•' ,^s.-s.:i-.i3RUir\E:H: ::.}r/'^.;X-
•\u25a0\u25a0 -.< i,}:- A3,000 Tons Displacement.: :/: \u25a0 •;

-
Sails' noon,'. July

"
27," 1910,; for;Honolulu 1Aad'jEa-'

hulul. '-Round trip?,to
'

Honolulu JllO.vflrst jclass/
:Mntßon;>TaylgaatlOß - Co., 203 ':Market *St.

HfllUni111 II S. 8. Sierra. (10,000 tons dls--nunULuLU ;\u25a0 placement); sails :11 «. m. July
}30^1910.% Speclal[rbund,trip' sllo, first class.t
ITAHITIiAND

;NBW|ZEALAND-^S.S3!
S;.t^,iMariposa .sails :11> a."mr= August.6.. \':Si Special Tahiti round trip $125. first dais.*^LINE,*073 Mrkt.;itel." Kearny 1231*;

RAILWAY TRAVEL

zs!lj&\ Schedule Effective
;&£s::\u25a0 June 12, 1910
\&jL<cJ; uxiox ferry depot

7 San Francisco
Leave.-:; 'Via ;SAUSALITO. AnIve.

t6:45a Petaluma, Santa Rosa, *Healds-
*

. . burg, "Cloverdale. GuerneTille, \u25a0

Monte JMo, Duncan . Mills,
- '

Cazadero .........". .........'. $9:05p
,-7:15aSonoma. "Glen Ellen JTV. ...'..*.*.. 6:05p
7:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Healds-

bur)?. Cloverdale,
'

Ukiah,
'\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0, Wlllits, Sherwood .......... 7:35p
S:lsa|Pt. Reyes, Camp Meeker, Caza- I

\u25a0' \:-' X dero ..; ................; 7:X»p
8:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Guerue-

ville, Monte Rio,
'

Duncan '\u25a0 - '
\

Mills J (leaves from Caza- \• dero) .......'..'......' i7:05p
'J9:lsa Sonoma, G1en'EUen. .......... i. $8:35p
J9:lsa Pt. Reye5. .............. V JS:O5p
10:45aPetaluma, Santa R0ca. ..... 4:33p
T2:45n Pt. Reyes, Camp Meeker, ;Caza--

dero. : ............... •*ll:03a |
3:15p Petaluma. Santa Rosa. Healds- .. i

.burp. Cloverdale, Ukiah, Guer- !
neville, Monte Rio. Duncan . |; Mills, Sebastopol (to Caza-" dero Saturday and Sunday).. 11:03 a

J3:lsp Pt.'. Reye5. .... ....;....... '. t-"5:05p
4:45p Sonoma. ,GlPn Ellen. ......*...... . 9:05 a5:15p Petaluma, Santa R05a.......... S:3sa
5:43p It.'Reyes (leares .7:15 p.' m. :,

] 5unday5)............. .....".... S:osa

|ELECTRIC ffUBUHBAN|VIA
-

SATTSALITO
'

Sausalito, Mill Valley/ San .Rafael
—

Dallyi
every 30 .minutes from 6:45 a. m. until 9:45
a:: m.;f hourly until 2:45 p. m., then 3:15 p. m.
and every 30 minutes nnttl 7:45 p. m., then 9:00,
10:35: p.

-
m..- and 12:01 a. m.- (On Sundays. In

addition
—

Every ,- 30 minutes from 9:45 a. m,' to
3:15 p." tn.V excepting 2:15 p. m.\ . \u25a0'.'

Fairfax—Leaves t«:45. 7:15. 7:45. 8:15. 8:45.
9:15, 9:45, tlO:15, 10:45. *11:15. 11:45 a. m.;
J12:15. 12:45.!t1:15. 1:45, 2:45. 3:15, 3:45, 4:15,
4:45. 5:15. 5:45, 8:15.' 6:45, t7:15.-7:45, 9:00,
J|10:35 p.m.. J12:O1 a. m. . '

San ftuentin via San Rafael
—

5:45 a. m., 1:45
p; m.- '-\'.;? ,' :

-
\u25a0•'\u25a0

-
-\u0084 :

-'- '\u25a0 ;
\u25a0 -.' \u25a0

\u25a0 .-\u25a0.\u25a0. .i
Tiburon and Belvedere

—
Week days, 7:30, 9:00,

'
$10:45 a. m. <|12:45 p." to. Saturdays only), 3:30,
5:30?p.'-m. ? Sundays— 7:3o. 9:00. 11:00 ,a. m.;
12:30, 3:30,5 :30 p. m.; and 112:01 a. m. :> •Sundays ;arrive 7:05 1p.;m.• '••Manday,' only.
tExcept Sunday... tSunday only." 'TSatorday only.
jfSaturday and Sunday only.•-. SVla Sausalito.' %

\u25a0

• Pacific
'
Transfer .Company's agents' are author- i

ized to check baggage direct from residence. !

MUIR WOODS

TAMALPAIS
t&JSRW VIA SAUSALITO FERRY

i. FOOT OF MARKET tTREET'\u25a0 ;-V:..;,' :-Hennd Trip from San Ftineltw, $1.30

Lt.Sw Frtwbct. U.MulrWwfe Lt. Tamlute
WtAdiy Sunday WedtiUy Sna Jay WeekJayf Smuhy

5:45» 8:16« 17:20a.11:00* ; 7:20a?10:10*
«1:45p V9:isa ; 1:40p 11:45 a jl:4op 11:15 a*4:45p >'9:45ae?:4op 12:50p 4:14p 12:40?
I:\u25a0?.>.' 10:45 a >4:20p ,;2:40p a 9:50p ,2:32p
'.....: 11:45 a...... 3:50 p...... 3:45p
....i. 1:45 P...... 5:20 p....... \ 6:10p
.;.:..3:46 P......

-
fi:4op ...... 6:40p

...'..: »4:15p ®ToMt. Ttmalp afeonly ......
\u25a0To MuirSatonly. .tMon.only. a Sat.only. Ulluironly.

Ticket OEces— Sausalitq Ferrj' and 874 Market -:- -
General Office—MillValley,California :

~
"Tariri ifTanaHah" and "Kirt;In" inilwin tin fir tuft

OCEAN SHORE RAILWAY
. .' ': ;-, •\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0sF.'.S.'Stratton,; Receiver.;^

s'-'Lv. 12th
:
&.Mission*its." daily—*B:ooa., 40:30a.,

•*10:30a..'* •3:00p.;w«5:40p.r "Ar.'T S. ;\u25a0 F...daily—
'

•7:25a.;t*5:40a;,/*2:00p.V.J5:25p.;' ••6:10p.;: ,'
-P-"Arleta. i{Tunltas \u25a0*. Glen :,?stage -\u25a0 for, San

'
Gre- |

gorio and Pescadero^,: ••Sunday only Arleta.' '

\u25a0% BAY ANDILVTERUUBAN ROUTES S|
-

NAPA "VALLEYROUTE j

MARE ISLAND MVY YARD
Vallejo;Napa, St. Helena

.<"jJontlcello S. ;S.*Co. and Xapa Valley Electric
R.vR.Co. f,Close connections. ,,-. v .'•".\u25a0'_' .,:'\u25a0\u25a0'. ;

yj| 6^-ROUXIV TRIPS;DAILY-^-6.,v
;**Boatsc leave' San ;'Francigeo i.7:oo,;-9:45>a. ;m.,

12:30 noon,*>3:2o, 6:00 and 8:30 p.v:m. \u25a0--.;:,: _
mSan'% Francisco Ilanding and -office; Clay;street
wharf,Vnorth

*
end %ferry,building,%Market;street

terryM-Meals^!la*carte.- ? Phones Kearny^4oB
'or

«7oi-; , , . \u25a0 ;•--- -.. \u25a0•

ATLANTIC OCEAX TRAVEL -

AMERICAN LINE
Plyrnonth

—
Cherbourg 1

—
Southampton

-Phllndrlphla—Queenstown— Liverpool

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Lobdon Direct

HOLLAND-AMERICALINE-
New York—-Rotterdam, via

'Boulogne

RED STAR LINE
XeTr York—Dover—-Antwerp> WHITE STAR LINE

HuY.-QneenntoTrn-Holyhead-Ijiverpool
jy.Y.-Plyraouth-Cherbourx-Southampton

Boiiton—Qneenttonn— Liverpool J
-

If.Y. A BOSTON—MEDITERRANEAN

WHITE STAR—DOMINION
Canadian Service Mail Steamer*

Montreal— Quebec— Liverpool
Weekly Sailings. The Scenic Route to. .Europe

NEW S. S. LAURENTIC A MEGANTIO
Largest and Most Modern Steamers on the St.
Lawrence.' '\u25a0'\u25a0 '. t'

'
:"\u25a0\u25a0•. •- '.-> '-\u25a0\u25a0','\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-' •

0. K. KOEPPEL, Passenger Agent Faclflc Coast.
819 Geary Street opposite St. Francis

Hotel, San Francisco.

London ii^'jil^-TUESDAYS
PARIS illßflllli tOAIM
DUE*"**-** ' \u25a0 <-•. , Express BalUng«. ••

Kronp. \u25a0wnhelm.July.'26]Ka!B..Wm. d. Gr..Aue. 0

K. Wilhelm ll.!Aug. 2|G. Washington. .Aug. 16

BREMEN jyjl*lIIIQH 10 A.M.
TwinScrew Ballings.

"

8remen..........Tnl.r 211P. F.rWna. (new) .Aug. 4
Frled'h d. Gr.A.July 28|Barbarossa^. ..'..Aug. 11

SS^VlflUfl SATURDAYS
GENOA BaßlJf li 11A.M.

X Albert... July SO!K: Louise....:..Aug. 20
P.* 1rene ....../.Aug. 13|Berlin (new).... Aug. 27

TCIrel«H and Submarine Wpnnls.
Independent Rouad.tbe-World Tour*.
Travelers'- Checks Good AllOver the World. ,

\u0084

OELRICHS &CO., Gen'l Ajts., 5Broadway. N.Y.. Robert Capelle. G. A. P." o.'. '\u25a0 250 Powell st. op-
porlte St. Francis -.Hotel,-San Francisco. ;Tele-
phone—Kearny 4784. • "

.-\u25a0 ;\u25a0'-; :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''
":":- . i"

FRENCH L.IISIE
,CIE. OLE. TRANSATLANTrQUB.

DIRECT HINEITO HAVRE-hPARIS
, Salllnts erery Thursday and Saturday.' ; '

;

\u25a0La Bretajtne. July*i4rLa.Touraine.Aug. 4;*
La Lorraine. July 21 I-«^ Bretagne.Aug.'ll"

*
'L» Savoie %'..July 28|La" ProTence.Aus/ 28 J

'

Kxtra sailings— Carrying one class (ll>Cabin--
-;_,\u25a0 \u25a0 -' Passengers, i';;\u25a0;\u25a0,\u25a0•..'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0:-\u25a0-".-\u25a0

Cblcaco ..................... ........July 23 ";
Floride .;.......-.....:.';...:.'.......Ja1r 23^
FUGAZI BROTHERS,/ Pacific) Coast ,Man-

agers, 630 - Montgomery ,st. ":'

Cabin Offlee,";685;Market. street/; .:~i;j'*:-, V

Canadian Pacific
.Less Than FourvDays (at Sea

Weekly :£ Sallloes \u25a0/. Between
- '

Montreal,
Quebec and > Liverpool

*
?

* Two days.'on -the".beautiful' St. Law-
rence \u25a0;" River;and r.tha

•
shortest /ocean

route ?to *Europe.' ;';- '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'~-::'^\y:\z •- ;. :;\u25a0;,--;.;/.,
•A

-
Nothing ibetter on •' the

-
Atlantic v than'

our— Empresses.^. Wireless /on" all
steamers.:: , : }" ">,-,-
_, - First :class :$90,

-
second ' 951.25, ..: oae

dass cabin \s47JGQ.
- -•,\u25a0\u25a0> .

t.*'/ Yy:,", \u0084,•;.- \u25a0-:' ;.>'; ',;:
Ask-Tany ;;ticket - agent,%or 'write for

sailings, rates^and'booklet." . , y(10) ?,]
EU IS. VEXN^a.-A.; Palace -Hotel, San

','\u25a0'\u25a0'"'\u25a0'/::•*> \u25a0'
-•'

\u25a0•\u25a0 •.'",,::.\u25a0';' :'-:-/.'l

RAILWAY TRAVEL l^i,/

ra #-Saw i§» m& istil ran «^^y? isSH «•*!s \^Ta!«tS «1 Va^lHs^i ©piliSl"!!3!DJ/* US ©F*WHl'llii

\u25a0 , TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JULY 3. tt!«

VIAOAKLANDPIER VIACOAST LLNB
Leave (Foot ofMarket Streett

'
Arrive Leave (Third and Townsend Street*) Arriv

2.15 aNile*. Tracv. Lathrop, Stocictoa, t5.25* Loop—23d Street, Visitacion, South
Lodi, Gait, Elk Grove, Sacnaeato. . 10.38p San Francisco. Valencia Street f6.33a

6.40* Hayward. Niles, San J05e............ 7.08 a t5.35a Loop—Valencia Street, Ocean View,
7.00iRichmond, Port Costa, Benicia, Suisun, . Cemeteries, South San Francisco, \u25a0- -\u25a0'• -«\u25a0

Diion,Sacramento, Roseville, Marys- 23d Street, 3rd and Townsend t&4Ba
ville.Redding. Dunsmuir ...... 7.23p 6.20aSouth San Francisco, San Jose, Gilroy. ;

7.00« Hmira, Vacaviile, Rum5ey........... 7.28p (Hollister). Sargent, Pajaro, Watsoa-
7.00a Davis. Woodland (Marysville. Oro- Tille. Santa Cruz. 7.so>-

ville), Williams. Maxwell. Willowg. \u25a0

~
7*oo* Monterey Sunday Excursion 10.50?Hamilton, Corning. Red Bluff 7.28? 17-COa South San Francisco, Palo Alto,San \ t7.2C*

7.40 aVallejo, Napa, (.Mistojs. Santa Rosa, Jose. TVay Stations / 7.30 aMartinez, Saa Ramon, Livermore... 6.08p 7.COa Maj-fieldLos .Altos, Los Gatos t7.20p
7.40* Niles, 'Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy, 8:00aShore line Limited

—
Paso Robles

ILathrop, Stockton 7.28p Hot Springs, Santa Barbara, Los
7.40aTracy, Los Banos. Herman, Fresno. 4.28p Angeles 9.33p
B.ooa Newark, San Jose. Los Gatos, Wright. 8.05aThe Coaster— Saa Jose. Pajaro (Wat-

Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crui... 6.48? «onv3le. Santa Crua). Castroville.
&20* Port Costa, Martine*, Byron, Tracy, (Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove).

Stockton, Merced, Fresno. Goghea Salinas. Soledad, Paso Robles Hot
Junction (Hanford." Armona), Yisalia, Springs, San Luis Obispo, 'Surf,
Porterville. Bakersfield 4.48p (Lompoc\ Santa Barbara. Ventura,

8.20aYosemite Valley via Merced. 4.48p Os.-arJ. Lcs Angeles IMS?
-9.00 aNiles. LiTennore. Stockton (*Milton). 8.20aMaySdd, Los Altos, Los Gates, Wright.-' . Valley Spring, lone, Sacramento . 4.28p \u25a0-. \u25a0.-» .-;. Gleav?ood(Boulder Creek), Santa Crus,
9.00 aSonora, Tuolumne and Angels 4.28p Watson-rill?, Cnstroville. Del Monte.
9.00 aAtlantic Express

—
Sacramento. True- Monterey. Pacific Grove 9.15p

>ire. Ogden, (Lake Tahoe), Salt Laics 9.00aSan Jose. Gilroy, £alisas. Paso Robles
City, Denver, Kansas Gty, Omaha.

-
Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo

—
Tres

Chicago 8.28p Pinos— WstsonTille, Santa Cms, Dd
9.40aRichmond, Port Coata,- Martinet, . Monte. Monterey. Pacific Grove 4,COp

Bay Point. - 6.45p 10.40aSouth San Francisco, Burlingame. Saa
10.20 aVallejoMare Hand, Napa...... 11.2Ea Mateo, Palo Alto. San Jose t«-3Ca
10.20* Los Angeles Passenger— Port Costa, .... . .. „ v

-
?-.«*•\u2666«. J' 18.40 aMarUnez. B>too. Tracy. Stockton. \u25a0 «0-40aLos.ytos. Jfonta \isU. LeiGatof.,| ,

|Op
Merced. Fresno, (Hanford, Coalings, 11.30aValencia Street, Octan View. Colma,

. Visalia.) Bakersfield. Los Angeles.... 748p Cemeteries, Baden, Saa Bruno IJ35*
10.40aSan Francisco Overland Limited— 11. 40aSouth San Francisco, San Jose fBJSOa

Denver. Kansas City, St. Louis, I.OOp Saturday Palo Alto Local. 5.00p
.Omaha, Chicago... 5.28p 2.00p Del iloats Express

—
San Jose, Gilroy.

11.20aShasta Limited—Portland, Taroma. Sarsent (WatsonviQe. Santa Crui).
Seattle 9.18p Del Monta, Monterey, Pacific Grove,

12.00n Goldfidd Pass.— Port Costa. Benicia, J- (Salinas) 12.301
Sacmmento, Truckee, Haien, Wa- 2.C5? South Saa Francisco, Pato Alto,San
buaka (Yerington, Mason),

'
Mina, Jose 8.40 a

Tonopah, Ggldaeld. Laws, Ketler.... 7.4Ea f2.05p Los Altos. Monta Vista. Los Gatos... |3.20p
12.00n Marysville, Chico, Ked Bluff 4.28p 3.00p South San Francisco, Saa Mateo. Saa
1.20p Niles.'lrvington, San Jose 2.48? Jose, Gilroy. Tres Pines, Salinas.... 10.10 a1.40p San Leandro, Niles, Centerville, f 9.08* 3.00? Watsonville, Ssnta Crua. CastroyiDe,

Newark. San Jose. 7 i 13&f Del Monte, Monterey. Pacific Grove. 10.10 a
\u25a0 1.40p Newark, San Jose, Los Gatos, Wright, 3.15s MaySdd, Los Altos,Los Gatos, Wright

Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crui.. 9.18» (Boulder Creek). Santa Cms lI.OBa
2.40p San Leandro, NUes, San Jose. 9.28 a\u25a0 4.00p sunset Express

—
Tucson. Deming,

3.00p Benicia, Winters. Sccramento— Wood- D Pa»o. Houston, Knr Orleans,
land, Marvjville, Oraville

—
Yolo, Paso Robles Hot Springs, San Luis

Arbuckle.Wfliiams, Willows 10.45* Obispo, Santa Barbara ana LosAngetea 10.55*
3.20p Port Costa (Stockton), Martinet, f; !2.CBp 4.00p Kansas City,Sw Louis. Chicago...... 10.55 a

Byron, Modesto, Merced. Fresno.. I
"

H.lBp 4.20p South San Fran'iseo, San J0ce..... .. 19.00 a3.45p Via Sausalito, West Napa, St. Hdena, t*-55p Mayfield, Los Altos, Loj Gatot, Glen-
Calistoja. ...... —..—. ... 10.35 a wood, Fdton (Boulder Creek), Santa

\ 4.00p Vallejo, Napa. Calistog3, Santa Rosa,; • .. • . Cnu tl.!sp
,

-
: Martinez, San Ramon, Livennore... 9.28 a• |5.00p Buriiajame, ;San llateo, Palo Alto,_ 4.00p Niles(CeatervUle) JUvermoreJracy, ( '10.28 a &aJose and Way Stations 9.40 a• ,: 5t0ckt0n, L0di.....:........:... \ lI.ISp t3osp Loop—2M Street, Vstacion. South• 4.40p San Leandro, Hayward. Niles. Pleas- Saa Francisco. Valencia Street 18A3p

anton, Livermore. Tracy, Newman, - t5-20p Redwood, Palo Alto,.Son Jose. l.lOp
Kenaan, Fre5n0........ H.lBp ts^op Los Altos. Monta Visia, Los Gatos... t3.20p- 5.00p Vallejo, Port Costa. Benicia. Sacra- t5.25p Burtingams. San Matco. San J05e..... t3.20i-
mento. Roaevaie, Marysville,' Oroviils 11.28 a 13-30? Loop

—
Valencia Street, Ocean View, *-*

5.00? Ruswll. San Jose, Los Gates. ...9.28* Cemeteries. South Saa Francisco,,§5.00p Wright,Felton, Santa Cms a923* 23d Street, 3d and Towngend • f8.40p
5.20aSan Leandro. Niles, San Joee. 7.48 a 5.40p San Bmno, San Mateo. Redwood, Palo

'

•1.6.00p Owl Limited—Los Angeles. B.oBa Alto,Santa Clara, San Jose. 7.35 a
6.40p Eastern Express— o?<len, Pueblo, Den- ; jt5.40p Los Altos, Los Gatos, Santa Cnw.:.. J9.40a

ver,Kansas City,St.Louis^ Chicago.. v .*• j6.00p Millbrae, Sao Mateo, Palo Alto,May-
". Port Costa,' Benicia, Sacramento. ' - field,Los Altos, Los Gatos tB.ooaReno, Sparks...... 8.28p t6J)S» 23d Street. VisiUcion. South Saa
6.40? Lake Tahoa Sleeper...... 7.48 a '"\u25a0*'£- Francisco. Valencia Street t7.15p

\u0084 6.40p Hayward, Nfles and San J0je........ 6.48p fS.25p Ijjop
—

Valencia Street, Ocean View.
J7.00p Vallejo, Port Corta, Martinez. Bay Cemeteries, South San Francisco.-

-Pointand Way Stations..../. JII.18? 23i Street. 3d and Townsend t7.30»7.40p Richmond. Port Costa. Martinez. * 6.30p South S»n Fraadsro. San J05e....... 5.40p
1 Cornwall, Tracy, Lathrop. Stockton. 12.48p B.oo r The Lark—Paso Robles Hot Springs,

&20p Oregon Express— -Davis. (Sacramento), Santa Barbara, Los Angeles 9^oaWillows, Redding (Khmath Falls), 8.05p Los Angles Pa«*eacr^- Gilroy,Salinas.'\u25a0 Ashland,'Portland, ,Taeoma, Seattle, ./-. Paso; Robles Hot Sprbp. Saa Luis• 5p0kane...............'.../.......- 9i)Sa "^ Obispo, Santa Barbara and Lcs Asgdes a3Ca
B.oop China and Japan Fast Mail—Ogden, "\u25a0 110.OOp San Jose and Way Stations 7.20p

Cheyenne. Dearer, Kansas City, 11.45p South San Francisco, Palo Alto,San> Omaha, Chicago.: .....:.. 2.48p J05e....... .......... v. .. 7.45p \u25a0

9.00p Port Costa, Benicia Sacramento. Col- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

.:>-. fax.Truckee; Reno. Spark*. Ocden.. £48p LOCAL FERRY TRAISS-Vla Oakland ?\ar.
9.40p Yosemite Valley;Sleeper viaMerced To Oakland. Berksley. Berryman. Eart Oikl»nd and• to El Portal....; a29a

-
Fruirval*—Daily—From 6.00 ajn.. and every twenty

9.40p Bakersfidd, McKittrick, Monarch, • . minutes until 7.00 pja. bclusire; thea 7.40, 8.20.
i^ Moron, Fe110w. .:......:........ B^Ba - 9.00, 9.40. 10L2O, U.CO. 11.40 pjx. 12JJ0 and

j9.40p Richmond. Port :Costa, Tracy.' Mo- -
-\u25a0 1.20 ajn.• "; desto, ;Merced,• Fresno. Hanlord, -"<S - T« Sat^.er and MaVcss vfa S«vena» St—Daily—From

..\u25a0.J.^Coalinga, Vi5a1ia., Tu1are.......... 8.28 a; 6.00 ajrt, and every twmty minutes natil 7.00 pjn.
;II.OOp San Leandro, Niles, San Jose ........ ,7.0« a industve. then 7.40.8^0,9X0. 9.40. 10.20, 11.0.r I1.40p Portland Express

—
Sacramento, Marys- «> . andlL4op.m. v '

\u25a0 rille,Re-J Bluff, Weed. Artbnd. Rose- \-
'

V To StMshurit-Dany Except Stnsday— &oO, 7.00, 8.00.- -
burg. Portland, Tacorn.v Swttlg....:.

-
1^28? .9.00 »jn.. 2.20. 3.C0; 4.C0. 5.00. 0.40 pja. Sunday

NETHERLANDS ROUTE-From ruffle- Sir*Wh*rf T%™! WM
\u25a0

"*• *»\u25a0*»\u25a0«»\u25a0«*. ***>
:Collinsville. Emmaton. RwiVista. Isleton. Ryde. Wai- v cu^nd Flrtt SI, Fruitva!.. Alamsda. via Hormho.nutGroTe.\orde!i. Courtlsnd. Chrksbars^Sacramentp.:

-
—Daily—From 16.00. 6.20 aon. and every twentyStsarnsr Navija, leaves San Francisco 8:00 a. m. daily nh»utes ontfl •8.2) «jn. icdusive; then 9.C0. 9.10,

except
'

Sunday, stopping at points shown, arriving Sac- \jlaoo> 10 20. 11.00. IL2O».m.. 12m^ 1Z20 .1.00. 1.20.
ramento 6:00 pja. -Leaves Sacramento 9HX) p.m. daily 12.C0.1 2.CO. 2.20. 3.00, 3.20, J3.W pjn. aad every twenty
except Sunday (no stop* ea route),.arriving Saa Fran- minutes unta 7 pan. fcrfusive; 7.40. 8.20. 9.00. 8,40.
ciscos:ooam.,.-

--
m

, , V_
- _

\u0084 .„„ ,10.20, -11.00 and 11.40 pjn.. 12120 and IJO ajn,' St»»nw Modoe or Apache. leaves Saa Francisco 1.00 ; A*lit»a^ train to Oakland First St. ZIS ajn. .^*
p.m. Daily, except Sunday; arrive Saa Francisco 11.30 To W«st Beric»lsy— Daily Except Snnday—From 6.00p.m. \u25a0\u25a0..- \u25a0.\u25a0 -\u0084 . .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

-
.--\u25a0 :.. \u25a0.

\u25a0 .'-..\u25a0 .>\u25a0'\u25a0 * •
i\u25a0 -gj^13(jevery twentyminutes cnt:lS.2oa.m. iarlu-

OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY-From Sari Francisco,' rire; thm 9.00 a^. aad every hour until 4.00 P jh.> Market Strtet Wharf- Week "Dayv-HouHy from 6.C0 >nduav?r then 4.20 pjn. and every twenty rnrnutj*
-a.m.tto 9.00 p.m:»Sunday9-6.45, 8.13. 9.45.. 11.15 \u25a0\u25a0-.^^'^.n.b^imK.ibmJMviL. 8.20, B.CO,

a.m.- 12.45. 2.13.^45. &15. 6.45. 5.15 and 9.45 PJa. 9-»- W-2£- "f0
-
:U«iun.Mdli2oajn

-7 To -W«t Berkeley
—

Sundays only—Fronv. B.CO ajn..
:. \u25a0:-'"« LOCAL FERRY^TRAIMS—Via Atomtfla'Pier/ • thea 7.01 X7:40, 8:20, 9i» ajn. inchaive: then 9.20
To Oakland' and 'Alamtda

—
t6-10,;t6-45 a.m., and then *a.m."aad every tw«aty minutes 7XO pja. inclusive: ;

;10 and 45 minutes past the hour uatil 7.45 p.ra.; then thea 7.40" pja.. .&20, 9.M, 9.40, 1020, LT.CO, IL4O'.
-8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45, ILBOpjn.and lilaajn.

"
p.m. and 12.20 a.m.

-
,

To Alameda and Fruitvalt via Honeiho« sam« as abovs; To Cortin—Daily Except Sunday— From 6.00a.m. and
XT;

—
VJ

—
:—::
—
: I—rr1

—
rr r-T-5

—
\u25a0% r • every.20 minutes •until 8.20 a.m. rnehisrve, thea* ?!ot.«mjI*-V»I*-V»for Afternoon.?"t Sunday excepted. ? gjx),10.00 ajn.i 12.00 ou I.CO. 2.00. 3.00, 4XO. 120.

:.J.^aday only §Saturday aad Sunday only. : 4^ 5.00, 5^0. 5.40 aad o.oo pjn.
\u25a0-, \u25a0 aSoaday and Monday only. *\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. To Corbin— Sundays only—From 6100 ajn. taea 9.00
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HELPFUL HINTS ON
HAIR HEALTH

Scalp and Hair Troubles
GeneraUy Caused by

Carelessness
Dandruff is a contagious disease

caused by a microbe which also .pro-
duces baldness. Never use a comb or;
brush belonging to some one else. No j
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
thes<j articles may be infected with mi-
crobes, which will infect your scalp.
Itis far easier to catch hair microbes
than it is to "get rid of them, and a:
single stroUe.of an infected comb or
brush may well lead-to baldness. Never
try on anybody else's hat. Many a
hatband Is a resting place^for microbes.
Ifyou happen to be troubled: with

dandruff, itching scalp,. falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy, which we

Ibelieve will completely relieve these
troubles. W«j are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the understand-
ing that 'it will cost you nothing for
the trial If,it-.'does' toot produce the re-
sults we claim.' This remedy is called
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. We. honestly

believe it to be the most scientific rem-
edy for scalp end hair troubles, and we-
'know of nothing else that equals it for
effectiveness, because of the results it
has produced- in thousands of cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is.devised to
banish dandruff, restorer natural color

when its loss has been brought about
\u25a0by > disease, and make 'the hair
naturally silky, soft and. glossy.
It does .this" because It stimulates
the: hair follicles,.: destroys the germ
matter /and brings about_ a free,
healthy circulation of v blood, which
nourishes the hair roots, causing them
to;'. tighten \u25a0" and grow new hair. "We
want everybody who has anyitrouble
with hair or scalp to know, that"Rexall
"93" Hair,Tonic is the 'best hair tonic
and

'restorative In existence, ;,and > no
one should scoff at or doubt' this !state-,
ment, until<they have put .our' claims
to \u25a0 a fair'test, with the iunderstanding
that -.they;pay for ihe reme-
dy -if it•'does

'
not;givey. full and .com--'

plete satisfaction In" every, particular.
Two sizes. 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can ;obtain' Rexall :Remedies in
San- Francisco- onlyVatJour, storo-^-The
Rexall'Store.' TheOwlrDrug Co., Inc.,

710 Market sV. 778 Market st.;\Post and
Grant ay., ;943

'•Kearny- st., Sixteenth


